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By WALTER RUGABER 
Special to The New York Times 

WASHINyTON, April 171—
As a public issue, the Water-
gate affair began with a brazen 
but inept burglary exactly 10 
months ago today. It came to 
embrace a highly complex 
range of covert and question-able political activity. 

The precise dimensions of each facet of the scandal are far from clear. Most official 
investigation so far has con-centrated on the three weeks 
of wiretapping at the Water-gate offices of the Democratic National Committee. 

Seven me, including three onetime employes of the White House and the Committee for 
the Re-election of the Presi-dent, were convicted of that conspiracy in January. Six of them are now in jail and the seventh is telling what he knows to investigators. 

At least a year before the 
Watergate burglary of June 17, agents who said they were act-ing on behalf of President Nix-on's re-election effort were in 
the field, financed by campaign 
funds in Republican hands. 

Sabotage Drive Indicated" 
These agents appear to have spied on the Democratic oppo-sition and, as the campaign be-gan to heat up, they planned 

and apparently carried out va-
rious acts of disruption ' and sabotage against- major Demo-cratic contenders. 

The most prominent of these operatives — others have been named, but he has come' to symbolize pre-Watergate dis-ruption efforts — is a young 
Southern California lawyer 
named Donald Henry Segretti. There is no t omprehansive pictu're of what Mr. Segretti and his colleagues intended to do, and did, and some experts once expressed doubts that their plans, however clandes-
tine and unfair, were actually illegal. 

But' Mr. Segretti, according to numerous official and unof-ficial reports, had been hired by Dwight L. Chapin, the Presi-dent's appointments secret `y, 
and paid by Herbert W. Kalm-
bach, Mr. Nixon's personal law-yer.  
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,Mr. Stans, the former. Secre-
tary of Commerce who seved 
as the President's chief fund-raiser, is understood- to have given the Watergate grand iury a written statement during 
14'A:original investigation. He is Inc< 'known to have testified ring the resumed inquiry. 
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me of the money* re-red from the fi . Tien 
sted in the Watergate 

b k-in. Some of it w, also 
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Ba er, who pleaded . guilty. 
Sloan testified at Liddy's trial that he had never known what, the former White House and 'fe-election committee of-ficial was doing with the money an assertion that the presid-

ing jndge openly doubted . 
The , re-election committee's 

financial transactions drew into the case not only Mr. Stans and . ,. Mr. Sloan but also a number of prorhinent officials who had been in some way associated with it. 
These included such ranking 

figures as John N. Mitchell:;the 
former Attorney General; and 
H. R. Haldeman, the White House chief of staff, and Mr. Kalmbach. Mr. Mitchell was called before the grand jury Iast year. 

Also linked to the secret-fund aspect of the case were 
such middle-ranking figures as Jeb Stuart Magruder, deputy director of the campaign; Her-bert L. Porter, the scheduling' director, and Frederick C. 

l Larue, a committee aide. 
Btpinessmen Involved 

Aside from the activities within; 'the re-election commit-tee, t4 financial dealings in-volvedi:a series of big-business 
mentnd industrial interests who=, ere found to have sent hugksums clandestinely to the 
re-election committee. 

Oikt of the trial in January cameanother prime feature of 
the affair: the feeling, ex--  pressed increasingly and finally urgently by Republicans in 
ongress, that the White House looked as though it had some thin] hide. 
Tlfe "cover-up" issue took on a definite edge with allegations by one of the convicted con- spiratw, James W. McCord, i  Jr.;''Atitit he arid` the other de-', ' fendants had been under pres- 
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JAMES W MeCORD.JR, 
WitiOCIR COURT 

ROCKYILLT, MARYLAND ROSSO 

18 April 1973 
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Associated Press 
John W. Dean 3d 

United Press international 
Donald H. Segretti 

United Press Inttional 
James W. McCor .  

Ctirtain cuestior* have been posed to. me from your honor through the probation  0 oflicar, de/111;14 with details of the ease, motivations, intent and mitigating circumstances. 

There was political pressure applied to the defendants to plead guilty and , remain silent. 

1 	erjury occurred during the trial in matters highly matertal to the very ructurc, orientation, and impact of the government's case, and to the motivation and int t'iof the defendants. 

4. The Watergate opetion was not eCIA operation. The Cubans may4have 

• 

been misled by others - into believimg that it wes a CIA operation. I know for a fact that it viiinp.., 

3. Othets'involved ,s fie t7atergate operation were not identifiWOUring the' trial, when they could have been by those testifyinz. 

I give .this statement feeolyand voluntarily, fully realizing that./ may be prosecuted for giving a false statement to a Judicial Official, if the statc: herein are knowingly untrue. The statements are true and correct to the best ri my knoWledge and belief. 
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Watergate committee in secret 
sessionethehek had been told 
by Liddy that ,Mr. Bean was one of the men- who took part, in a February, 1972, meeting at which bugging operations had 
been discussed in detail. 

Others said to have been Mr. Mitchel land Mr. Magruder. present at the meeting were Mr. Macgruder was the rank-ing re-election committee offi-cial to testify at the trial of the seven men. 
He made it clear that ha and others at the committee.,had organized and assigned ,Liddy to lead a political intelligence operation to deal with the pro- 

tection of prominent Republi-can campaigners and conven-tion security problems. 
It was recently reportegl,that Mr. Haldeman, at a private meeting with -Republican Sen-ators and Repiteentatives, had taken ultimate responsibility for the so-called intelligence 

gathering. He denied, however, 
that -the program had been improper. 

United Press International Excerpts from a 'letter James W. McCord Jr. wrote to John J. Sirica, judge at his trial 
to the Pie ' 	kept close 
track o! vi 	y...evefy impor- 
tant step hi the extensive F.B.I. 
investigation of the Watergate 
wire tapping. 

Mr. Gray said that Mr. Dean 
had "probably lied" when he 
told agents he was unaware 
of whether one conspirator, 
E. Howard Hunt Jr., had a 
White House office. Mr. Dean 
had in fact searched Hunt's of-
fice several days before.  

It was learned from trial tes-
timony that Mr. Dean, ,later 
assigeed by the President to conduct a White House investi-gation of the case, had person-ally recominended Liddy to the re-election committee. 

Also, McCord told the Senate 

"StrefftrAlla-ti guil0fapid eep 

there were -e4.w.4ons that five of the wiretipper.s—had been paid for their guilty pleas and that other moves had been made 'to prevent further dis-closures. Both steps would be Federal-  crimes. 
The White House difficulties were heightened also by the revelations by L. Patrick Gray 3d during_ hearings on his nom-ination to be director of the Federal Bureau of Investigation —a nomination Mr. NixonWas finally forced:0 withdrervt Mr. Gray 'provided eVidence that John W. Dean 3d, counsel 


